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C M Y CM MY CY CMY K

Introducing our new C34
Avant  hyperextension
brace redesigned to
improve comfort and
versatility in line with the
quality standards of PRIM

mouldable
duraluminium
structure

20%
lighter
than the previous model

aesthetically-pleasing
updated line
produced in anodised duraluminium,
featuring a new clean- and simple-
lined design, ensuring restricted spine
movement in hyperextension

easy handling
sternal, lumbar and pectoral pads
removable thanks to Velcro
fastenings.
The lateral pads are adjustable and
removable by means of screws

several sizes

Height and
width
adjustable

The sternal and lateral pads
(width and height) of the C34
Avant brace can be adjusted with
a single tool for better control of
sternal width and lateral height,
and also pelvic support width

+lightweight
+versatile

our latest creation

BREATHABLE HIGH-FREQUENCY
TECHNOLOGY

LIGHTWEIGHT

Size Measurement cm.

HIP

S 76 - 83 cm.

M 83 - 94 cm.

HEIGHT

43 - 47 cm.

45 - 50 cm.

L 94 - 104 cm.

XL 104 - 114 cm.

48 - 54 cm.

53 - 59 cm.
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